
822 LAWS OF PENN-SYLVANIA,

No. 316

AN ACT

Amending the act- of *Januai.y 7, 1952 (P. L. 1844),entitled, as
amended,“An act fixing the fees and mileageof the coronerin
countiesof the fourth and &th classes,”increasingcertain fees.

Coroners. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of January7, 1952 (P. L.
1844), entitled, as amended,“An act fixing the fees
and mileageof the coronerin countiesof the fourth and
fifth classes,”amendedJuly 10, 1957 (P. L. 670), is
amendedto read:

Section 1. The feesto be received by the coroner of
each county of the fourth and fifth classesshall be as
follows: For viewing a dead body, [eleven] fifteen
dollars; summoning and qualifying inquest, drawing
and returning inquisition, [seven dollars fifty cents]
eight dollars; summoningand qualifying each witness,
[one dollar] two dollars fifty cents; to be paid out of
the goods,chattels,lands or tenementsof the slayer(in
casesof murder or manslaughter),if any he hath, if
otherwise,by the county, with mileageat the rateof ten
cents for each mile circular traveled from the court
houseto the place of viewing the body; executingany
processor writs of anykind, the samefeesasareallowed
to the sheriff andthe samemileage.

Act effective im- Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
mediately.

APPROVED—The8th day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 317

AN ACT
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Section 1, act of
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Fees of coroner.

Amendingthe actof May 13, 1949 (P. L. 1328), entitled “An act
fixing the fees and mileage of the coroner in counties of the
sixth class,” increasingcertain fees.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1, act of May 13, 1949 (P. L.
1328). entitled “An act fixing the fees and mileage of
the coroner in counties of the sixth class,” is amended
to read:

Section 1. The fees to be receivedby the coronerof
eachcounty of the sixth classshall be as follows: For
viewing a deadbody, [sevendollars fifty cents] fifteen
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